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To study human T cell migration to human skin in 1Ji1JO, 
we grafted severe combined immunodeficient mice with 
500-)..Lm thick human skin. Two weeks after grafting, 
epidermal and dermal structures in the grafts were of 
human origin. When we intraperitoneally injected grafted 
mice with clones of the human HUT-78 T cell line 
derived fron:1. a patient with cutaneous T celllytnphorna 
and Sezary syndrome, we detected in the grafts the rare 
V~23-J~1.2 T cell receptor transcripts characteristic for 
the HUT-78 clones. These signals were found 2-6 dafter 
cell injection in about 40% of the grafted and HUT-78 
cell injected mice but not in grafts from mice that 
received no exogenous T cells. In contrast to HUT-78 
cells, which only accmnulate in low nun1.ber, grafts 
topically challenged with nickel sufate in vaseline from 
L arge numbers of skin diseases are associated with lesional infutration by lymphocytes that are thought to indu ce skll1 inilammation. As healthy skiiJ contains vety few lymphocytes and only a few lymphocytes proliferate in inflamed skin, most inftltrating lymphocytes appear to 
originate from the circulation. In th e last couple o f years, m any 
in vestigators have focussed on the mechanisms of leukocyte migration 
into tissue. !11 !Jivo studies in experimental animals such as mice have 
shown the in volvei11ent of several adhesion rnolecules and cytokin es; 
however, these results may not always apply for humam in whi ch 
mostly o nly correla tive data were available (Brigham and Meyt-ick, 
1986; Tryka eta /., 1986) . T his situation demonsn·ated the need for new 
approaches to obtain functional information in humans. Albelda's group 
was the first to report a new approach to study leukocyte migration 
into human skin (Ya n et a[, 1993). They used human skin grafted to 
severe combin ed immunodeftcient (SC!D) mice that are unable to 
arrange T and B cell receptors (Bosma et a/, 1983). With this model, 
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tnice that were injected with autologous nickel-reactive 
T cell lines led to massive accumulation ofT cells within 
3 d. Only scattered T cells accmnulated in the skin when 
grafted mice received vaseline plus T cells, nickel sulfate 
alone, T cells alone, or nickel sulfate plus an allogeneic 
nickel-nonreactive T cell clone. When the T cell lines 
were labeled with the fluorochrome PKH-26 before cell 
injection, spots of fluorescent label in the size and shape 
of cells were found in the grafts challenged with nickel. 
Together, these results clearly demonstrate that human 
T cells can migrate to human skin in this chimeric 
human!tnouse model. Key words: wtaneous lymphocyte-
associated antigen/ skin transplantation IT cell receptor 
·rearrangenuntl tmnor necrosis factor-a. J It west Del'llta.tol 
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they demonstrated th e nugration of murine and human neutropbils 
into hmnan skin grafts (Yan el a/, 1993; Murray el al, 1994). 
We also used the human skin /SCID mouse model to study the 
migration of human T cells to human skin. O ur preliminary studi es, 
however, revealed that hum an skin grafts conta.ined 1nononuclear cells, 
among them T cells. W e also made observations that suggested 
that th e number of mononu clea r cells, in cluding T cells, increased 
proportionally with th e interval betv.reen grafting and &'Taft analysis. 
T herefore, th e mere presence or increase in mononuclea r cells in such 
a model may not automatica.Uy indi cate migration because local 
expansion of mononu clea r cells in cluding T cells may be the explana-
ti on. For th ese reasons, we firSt wanted to inves tiga te if exogenously 
adm.inistered T cells ca n be identifi ed in the grafts. To answer th.i s 
question we used the human T ce ll Lin e HUT-78 and a reverse 
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)-based method to 
identify th e r<lre V~23-J~'l. 2 rearrangement of th e T cell receptor 
(TCR)-~ chain expressed by tlus ceLl line (Pa nn etier er a!, 1995). We 
chose the HUT-78 cell line because it was derived fi·om a pati ent w ith 
a T eel.! lyn.1ph oma in volving the skin and with Sezary syndrome, 
reasoning that this cell lin e may have retained some capacity to nugrate 
to human skin (Gootenberg el al, 1981). We show here th at V~23-
J~l.2 T CR transcripts found in HUT-78 cells can be identifi ed in 
human skin grafted to SCID m.i ce that have received HUT-78 ce lls 
intraperitoneally (i.p.), but the migration of these transform ed T cells 
to the skin graft appeared to be limited. We therefore inj ected labeled 
nontransfom<ed nickel-reactive T cells that were generated from allergic 
donors into SCID m.i ce with autologous skin grafts. We identifi ed 
labeled cells in human grafts on.l y after activating the grafts w ith nickel. 
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O ur results suggest that th e human skin/SC ID mouse m odel ca n be 
used fo r studying the migratio n of human T cells to human skin if 
inj ected T cells can be distinguished fro m th e graft's residen t T cells. 
MATER.IALS AND MET HODS 
Antibodies Rabbit nnti-:1sialo GM I was purchased from Wako Chemi c1h 
(Richmond, VA). The fo llowing antibodies were used for cytoflu oromenic 
analysis: monoclonal antibody (MoAb) HECA-452 aga inst cutaneous lympho-
cy te-associated antigen (CLA) and n rat lgM iso type control (kindly provided 
by D r. L. J. Picker, Unive rsity of Texas Southwestern Medica l School, Dall as, 
TX) were produced and used as desctibed (Picker el a/, 1990), MoAb 
phycoerythri n (PE)-conjugated mouse anti-human CD4 was purchased from 
Becton Dicki nson (Mo untain View, CA), MoAb flu orescein isothiocyanate 
(F IT C)-conjugated mouse anti-human CD11a and mouse anti- human CD71 
were purchased fi·om Pharm.ingen (San Diego, C A) , MoAb mo use anti-human 
CD49d (VLA-4) was purchased from Jmmuuo tech (Marseille, France) . T he 
mouse anti- human !L-2R (a nti-TAC), mouse ami- human HLA-DR (clone 
L243), mouse anti-human CDS (clone OKT8), mouse isotype controls anti -
mouse V~ 8."1-3 (clone F23.1), and anti-trinitrophenyl (clone 1B7 . . 11) were 
used as supernatants fi·om hybridomas purchased fi·om the American Type 
C ulture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, M D). Goat ami-rat (H + L) coupled 
to FITC was from Immunotech and rat ami- mo use coupled to PE w;Js from 
Becton D ickinson. T he following MoAb were used fo r inu11ur10histo logy: 
mouse anti -human major histocompa tibiE ty complex (M HC) I (W6/ 32), mouse 
anti-human MH C II (HBS5), and rat anti -mouse MHC II (M S) were used as 
supernatants fi·o m hybri domas purchased fro m ATC . Mouse anti- hu man 
!CAM- I (clone E I/DR) was kindly provided by S. Carrel (Ludwig lnstirut, 
Ll usaJtne, Switzerland), mouse anti -human CD ".l a (clone OKT6), mouse anti-
human C.D31, and rabbit anti- human C D3 were fi-o m Dako (Glostrup , 
Denmark) , mouse anti- human vascula r cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-l) 
and mo use anti - hu man E-selectin were fi·o rn Vector Laboratories (Burl inga me, 
CA), and rat anti -mouse C D31 was fi·om Phann.ingen. Biotiny lated horse anti-
mouse and rabbit anti-rat were purchased fi:om Vector Laborato ties and swine 
anti- rabb it was fi·om Dako. 
Cell preparation T he HUT-78 cell line is a HTLV- 1 + lymphoma cell line 
derived from a patient with cuta neous lymphoma and Sezary syndrome and 
was ob tained from the ATCC (Gootenberg er a/, 1981). CLA- and CLA + 
1-lUT-78 clones cultures were generated and culti vated as described (Santamari a 
Babi et a/, "1996) . Nickel-spec ift c T cells were generated in IJillv by stimulating 
mononuclea r cells (1 X l OG cells per nli) isolated from peripheral blood of 
ni ckel aJl ergic donors by cem.rifuga ti on on FicoU- Pague gradients, with 5 f.lg 
ni ckel sul f.1te per ml and recombinant human interleukin-2 (SO U per ml, 
E urocetus, Amsterdam, T he Netherl ands). T cell s were restimulated every 2-
3 wk with n ickel sul f.1te and auto logous B ce lls immortalized with Epstein-
Barr virus as described (Tang er tlf , 1993). T he spec ifi city of the cell lines was 
confirmed in standard proliferation assays. T he lines were used :1fter 2-3 
restimulation cycles . A nickel-nonreacti ve T cell clone was derived fi-o m 
peripheral blood using the "PHA cloning" technique (S inigaglia el a/, 1985) . 
Its phenotype was 100% C D4+, 70% C LA + 
Five X 105 cells were incubated at 4°C to r 30 min with the first antibody. 
Then, the cells were washed twice .in phosphate-bu fFe red sa line (PBS) containing 
1 mg bovine sennn :tlbumin per ml and 0. 1% NaN3 and incubated with an 
adequate S<:!cond anti-mouse o r anti -rat antibody coupled to F!TC o r PE. 
Stained cells were fixed in 0.5% parafonnaldehyde and stored at 4°C until 
analyzed on a FACSc:m 1' Aow cytometer (B<!cton Dickinson). 
PKH-26 GL kit (S igma, St. Lo uis, MO) was used co stain the H.UT-78 
.md nickel-specific T cells before inj ection acco rding to the tnanu f.1c turer's 
instructions. We confirmed by flu orescence-acti vated cell sorter analysis that 
99% of the cells were strongly labeled and by trypan blue ex.c!usion that the 
stained cells were viable. T he migration of the labeled cells was assessed on 7-
~Lm frozen sections using a Au orescence microscope with a (titer fo r PE 
detect.ion. Four consecutive sections every "140 ~lm were ana i)'Zed. 
Histology and immunohistology Human graft sa mples fixed in Dubosq-
Brazil were used to prepare para!Iin-embedded sections stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin. Parafri n-embedded sections ~ve re also used to detect human CD3 + 
cells. Five-J..Lm cryostat secti ons were prepared fi·om human gra fts. T hree 
consecutive sec ti ons evety 50 ~lm were ana l)'zed. Prior to incubation for 1 h 
with the fi rst MoAb, sections were fL'<ed in acetone and washed in PBS 
contain.ing 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.2% Tween. Bound anti body was 
detected with a commercially av<Jil:tblc kit of secondary antibodi es coupled to 
irnmunoperoxidase (Vector Laborato ries); 3,3 ' diaminobenzidine dihydro-
chloride (S igma) was used as a chromage n and the sections we re counterstaincd 
with he.mabun. Controls were performed by incubating sections with PBS 
instead of the first MoAb. 
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Skin grafting Female C B "17 SCI.D mice were purchased fi·om Ilia Credo 
(A rbresle, France) and used at 6-8 wk of age. T he mice were kept in .isolators 
under barrier-sustained conditions with provisions of sterilized water, food, and 
bedding. Human buttock skin was obtained from healthy o r nickel-allergic 
volunteers (age 27-50 y) with permission from the local ethics committee. 
Sheets of 500-pm thick skin were harvested with a dem1atome knife. Sk.in 
sheets were kept in ice-cold PBS and grafted within 2 h. CB17 SCID mice 
were anestheti zed by intraperitoneal injecti on of xylozine (Bayer, Gem1any, 
3 mg pe r kg) and ketamine (Rhone Merieux., France, 3 rng per kg) . The mice 
were shaved and one 1. 5 X 1 em sk.in segment was excised from their back. 
T he wound was immediately covered with the human sk.in . T he transplant was 
held in place with 6-0 nonabsorbable monofilament suture material and covered 
with Vaseline and adhesive tape. Th e dressing material and sutures were removed 
after 7-10 c;l. The dorsal location of the grnt.i:s prevented the mice fro m being 
able to sc ratch the grafts. Each mouse was housed separately. 
Injection of antibodies, cytokines, and cells Two weeks after grafting, 
the mice with grafts tha t did not show signs of nec rosis were pretreated by 
intravenous injec tion of 50 f.ll anti-asial.o GM1 antibody. Twelve hours later, 
grafts were injected or not with 2000 U of recombinant human TNF-a 
(Genzym e) diluted in 50 ].!1 of PBS coma.ini ng 2 mg bovine serum albumin 
(S iglll a, Buchs, Switzerland) per ml and 5% Evans blue, to mark the site of 
injection. Another "12 h later, .mice received HUT-78 cell clones (150 X "106 
cells per mouse) incraperitoneally. T he grafts of other ntice injected with 
antibody 12 h previously received vaseline or 2% nickel su£tte under occlusion. 
Twelve ho urs later the m.ice received ni ckel- reactive T cells (10-15 X 106 cells 
per rn.ouse) intraperitonea.Uy. The graft skin of these mice originated from the 
same donor as the n_ickel- reactive T cells. Mice were s"criflced and the grafts 
removed and divided into three pieces; one was placed in D ubosg-Brazil and 
the other rwo were snap frozen in liqu id nitrogen. Fragments from various 
mouse organs were also snap frozen and sco red in liquid n.itrogen. 
RNA extraction and eDNA synthesis Human skin grafts or adjacent 
murine skin was cut into 8-f.lm thick sections with a cryostat, dissolved in 1 nli 
of Trizo l (Gibco, Basel, Switzerland), and sto red at -80°C uuti.l total RNA 
ex.tra ction. T he other organs we re pu lverized in a morta r under liquid nitrogen, 
and the powdet·ed tissue was transferred into 1 ml ofTtizol. R.NA was ex.tracted 
from skin , other tissue samples, and I-:IUT-7 cells acco rding to standard 
procedure (Chomczynski and Sacchi , 1987). The fi rst-strand of eDNA was 
synthesized in a 50-~Ll fun! volume at 37°C for 1 h using 5 ]..Lg of total R..NA , 
200 U MMLV (maloney murine leukemia virus) reverse rranscriptase (Gibco), 
and 40 U R.Nase (Promega, Madison, USA). T he reaction was stopped by 
heating for 5 min at 95°C and then sto red at -20°C until PCR amplification. 
TCR-~ chain rearrangement of the HUT-78 clones and its identification 
in tissue samples T he specificity of a given T cell is detennined by the 
ex.pression of unique rearranged T CR gene products, and in particular by the 
complementari ty detem1 injng region 3 (CDR 3) of both a and ~ chains. T lus 
region corresponds to the hypetvari ab le region of immunoglobuLin molecules 
and is essentia.l tor the binding of the TCR. to antigen.ic peptides presented by 
MHC molecules. Thus, we used a recendy developed R T-PCR-based method 
for the determination of transcr.ipt length variability of the TCR-~ chain C DR.3 
region (Pan netier er a/, 1995). Experiments were pe1fo rmed as previously 
desc1ibed (Dietri ch ct nl, "1994; Pannet.i er N a/, 1995). Btiefl y, the eDN A of 
both HUT-78 clones was amplified using a panel of experimentally validated 
5' seuse primers specifi c for the 24 V~ subfa mili es and one 3' anti-sense primer 
for the C~ gene segment (Genevee ct a/, 1992) . As the CLA + and CLA- HUT-
78 clones exclusively e};p ressed V~23 transcripts, their clonnli ty was furth er 
defin ed by subjecting V~23-C~ PCI~ products to one cycle of elongation using 
dye-labeled oligonucleotide primers specifi c for th e 13 human J~ segments. 
T he pri111 ers labeled with a 6-£:1111 fl uorophore were purchased ti:om Genset 
(Paris, France). T he identifica ti on of Lh e V~23-j~l .2 rea rrangement (size of 
232 nt) found in HUT-78 cells was achieved using the corresponding V~23 
and ]~1..2 primers. T he run-o/I products were then run on an automated 
sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Perkin Elmer, Foster Ci ty, CA) in the presence 
of fluorescent size markers. The length of d1 e DNA fi·agments and the 
fl uorescent intensity of the ba nds were analyzed with the Gene Scan Ana lys is 
so ftware (A pplied J3iosystems). N egative contro.l was performed without eDNA. 
As a control, we also ex.amined the presence ofV~l3 transcripts in aLl samples 
using the san1e _procedure. 
RESULTS 
Grafted skin contains hun"lan cells To establish an ;,, lJlJJO m odel 
for the mig ration of human T ce lls to the sbn , we first transplanted 
human skin o nto SC!D mice. Afte r 2 wk, the grafts sh owed signs 
of viab ili ty. Histologic analysis revealed an onho keratotic stratified 
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Figure 1. Mononuclear cells in the unmanipulated grafts of nuce that 
received CLA + HUT-78 cell clones. Sections of human skin grafts fro m 
SClD mice that (a) did or (b) did not receive CLA + HUT-78 cell clones 4 d 
previously. Hemacoxylin and eosin; scale bau, ·1 00 /lll l. 
epithelium with slight acanthosis and a preserved superficial dermal 
structure. Below the superficial epidermis, f.i·es h granulation ti ssue 
and, .in some specimens, the mutine musculus carnosus could be 
distinguished. The superficial dennis conta in ed a moderate and diffuse 
cell infiltrate composed of presumably muline polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes and of mononuclea r cells. T he number of fibroblastic ce l.ls 
seemed to be slightly increased (Fig 1/J). The species-specific ce l.lular 
composition of the grafts was studied by i.mmunohistochemistry. In all 
of the grafts tested (n = 12) , epiderm is and dermis was of hu man 
origin, as indicated by staining with the anti-human MH C class I 
MoAb W6/32. In all human skin grafts tes ted, we detected human 
CD1a + cells, presumably Langerhans cells, diffusely spread throughout 
th e epidermis, unlike in no t1nal human skin iu situ. A similar pattern 
was detected for hum.an MHC class II + cells in the dermal and 
epidermal co mpartm ents. Furthermore, hum~n CD31 + endotheLial 
cells could be clea rly distinguished in a cord pattern in the dermis, 
whereas n.o positive ce lls for the human adhesion molecules ICAM-1, 
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VCAM-1, or E-selectin were detected. Human CD3+ T cells were 
observed in the dennis of the human skin grafts in numbers clearly 
greater than in. pregraft skin. A few singular murine MHC class n+ 
cells were detected in the grafted dermis. 
Stimulation of grafts results in activation We spec ulated that the 
migration of the inj ected human T cells may be faci litated by an 
inflammatory stimulus. We th us inj ected human TN F-a. into the skin 
grafts (nine mice) . Four days after TN F-a inj ection, we detected no 
signifi cant tissue alteration with the exception of an increase of cel.l 
number in the dermis of the grafts compared with non.injected grafts. 
This increase was due to mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells 
in the dennis. The staining pattern of CDb + cells and murine MHC 
class }[ + cells was not affected by TNF-a.. We could distinguish an 
increased number of human MH C n + cells in the dennis comprisin g 
fibroblasts , mononuclear cells, and endothelia l cells. In add ition, 
human CD3l + cells were more numerous in all TN F-a-trea ted grafts 
compared with noninjected grafts . No staining for the human ICAM-
1, VCAM-1, and E-selectin was found 4 dafter TNF-a. injection. ln 
contrast, these adhesio n molecules could be identified in CD31 + cells 
by immunostaining 8 h after TNF-a. injection (four m.ice). ln the 
histologic image there was no difference between noninjected and 
PBS-injected grafts (five mice). 
Topical application of nickel sul£:1te in vase line was tested at different 
concentrations in order to determine the optimal dose of nickel that 
will activate th e grafts without indu cing gross tissue destruction. Two 
per cent ni ckeJ sulfate induced the migration of a small number of 
mmine cells without histologica lly detectable graft destruction (12 
mice). Furthermore, the number of human MHC class n+ cells and 
CD31 + cells in the grafts was increased. No increase of mmine MHC 
class 11 + cells was detected compared with vaseline-treated grafts. No 
staining for human lCAM-1, VCAM-1, and ELAM-1 was found 3d 
after nickel application, whereas staining for these adhesion molecules 
was clearly distinguishable on presumably endothelial cells 8 and 10 h 
after nickel application (four m.ice). 
Characterization of the injected cells We next searched for 
suitable cell sources for injection into grafted mice . As transformed T 
lymphocytes, we chose the human T cell line HUT-78 that was 
derived from a patient wi th a cutaneous T cell lymphoma and Sezary 
syndrome (Gootenberg et al, 1981 ), and used sublines that had ei ther 
high levels ofCLA expression (65-86%, three independent experiments) 
or did not stain for CLA (Santamaria Babi et a/, 1996). CLA has 
previously been thought to play a role in the migration ofT cells to 
the skin (Picker et a/, 1990). As nontransformed T lymphocytes, we 
used nickel-specifi.c T cell lines from nickel allergic donors. 
To further characterize the HUT-78 clones, we determined their 
surface marker proftle by flo w cytom.etric analysis. All cells from the 
CLA + and CLK HUT-78 sublines expressed HLA-DR, 60-80% of 
the cells from both sublines expressed CD71, 20-50% of the cells of 
both clones expressed CD3 and CD4, 1-5% of the cells from both 
dones were stained with CD25, but no significant staining of both 
clones was observed with M oAb to CD49d (VLA-4), CDlla (LFA-
1) or CDS (three independent experiments). The nickel-reactive T 
cell lines expressed the following markers at the time of inj ection (two 
independent experiments, five independent donors): CD3 [94 ± 2% 
(mean ± SEM)], CD4 (89 ± 7%), HLA-DR (41 ± 10%), LFA-1 
(98 ± 1%), VLA-4 (18 ± 9%), CLA (11 ± 8%), CD25 (48 ± 13%), 
CD71 (8 ± 11 %) . 
ln order to distinguish HUT-78 cells from T cells in the graft, we 
determined the TCR-P chain rearrangement of both sublin es. We 
found a unique VP23-J~1.2 gene rearrangement, the amplified fragment 
showing a 232 nucleotides size in both sublines . This V~-JP gene 
rearrangement is unusual in other T cells (Choi et a/, 1989; Rosenberg 
et a/, 1992), sugges ting that we wo uld have little chance to detect this 
specifi.c ~-chai n rearrangement of this size in grafts fi·om mice that did 
not receive HUT-78 clones. Conrra1y to the HUT-78 T cells, ni ckel-
reactive T cells express a diverse TCR repertoire (data not shown). 
VI323-J~1.2 transcripts can be observed in grafts after i.p. 
injection ofHUT-78 clones The histologic and inununohistologic 
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Figure 2. V j323 -JJ31.2 transc ripts arc detected in the grafts 2- 6 d after 
intraperitoneal injection of CLA + HUT- 78 cell clon es. Exu·acts from 
biopsies of skin grafts stimulated (rig/11 co /1111111 ) or not stimulated (left ro /1111111) by 
i.d. injection ')[TN F-a (2000 U) were prepared on the indicated days after 
i.p. administration of CLA + 1-lUT-78 cell clones and subjected to RT-PCfl 
with primers specific for Vj323 and JJ3 ·1.2 gene segments. The patterns show 
the size (x-ax is) and intensity (y-axis) distribution of in- E:ame vp products 
accord ing co their migration time; the e..'<pected transcript size of232 nucleotides. 
co rresponding to a CD R 3 of nine amino acids. is indica ted on the x-axis. 
co mparison of gra fts from HUT-78-injected animals revealed merely 
a slightly denser human mononuclear cell infi ltrate in the dennis rlun 
in the co ntrols w hether TNF-a was inj ected or not (Fig 1a and data 
not shown , respectively) . No epidennotr:opism of th e monon ucle;n· 
cell infi ltrate could be detected. Furthermore, we stained th e HUT-
78 ceUs with th e PKH-26 flu orochrome before injection , but no 
fl uorescent cells could be detected in the grafts 4 d after cell injec ti on 
(data not shown). 
We sacrificed m.i ce on days 2, 3, 4, 6, and 15 and analyzed sk.in 
grafts (both TN F-a. and non injected) for the presence of Vj323-Jj31. 2 
transcripts. Vj323-J~1.2 + signals of the correct size (232 nucleotides) 
were detected in unmanipulated human grafts 4-6 d after injection of 
HUT-78 ce lls. TN F-a injec tion induced Vj323-Jj3 1.2+ transcripts in 
the grafts 2-4 d afte r cell injection. N o signal for Vj323-Jj31.2 in both 
conditions was detected between days 7 and 'I S (Fig 2), suggesti ng 
that HUT-78 cells were not retained in the grafts. No Vj323-Jj31.2 
signals were found in adjacent murine skin on days 2, 3, 4, 6, and 15. 
In accordance with this preliminary time-course experiment, we 
determin ed Vj323-jj31 .2 signals 4 d after ce ll injection in a larger panel 
of mice (Fig 3). V ~23-Jj31 . 2 signals were found in 43.5% of the gra fts 
that received intracutaneous TNF-a, but in only 15 .7% of grafts that 
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Figure 3. V j323-JJ31.2 transcripts can be identified in human skin grafts 
and in tl1e spleen of SCID mice but n o t in murin e skin adj acent to the 
grafts. V~23-J~ ·I. 2 transcripts in biopsies of noninjccred (unrnanipulated grafts) 
or TNF-a-injected skin grafts (TNF- injected grafts) of mice that rece ived 
either CLA + or C LA- clones generated ti·om the HUT-78 ceLl Li ne. The pattern 
shows the size (,,·-axis) and incensity (y-ax is) distribucion of in-ti·ame V~ produ cts 
acco rding to their migration time; the expected transcript size of232 nucleotides. 
corresponding to a C DR3 of njne amino acids. is indicated on the x-axis. The 
result of one rep resentative expe timent is shown (see also Table I for compilation 
of results) . 
were not injected (p = 0.04, Fischer 's exact test, Table I). E;lch RT-
PCR reaction was repeated twice with the same qua.li tative results. 
W hen the gra fts were nor deliberately stimubted, signals for Vj323-
jj31.2 were found in three of 10 mice injected with CLA + HUT-78 
cells bur in none of10 mi ce inj ected with C LA- HUT-78 cells (p = 
0. 12) . No ceLls using the Vj323-J~1.2 gene segment were detected in 
grafts of the 10 SC!D m.ice that received PBS instead ofHUT-78 cells 
(th.irteen of 42 11ers11s none of 10, p = 0.01), thus validatin g our 
expetimt: nra l method for the id e ntifi c~ ti on of Vj323-J~1.2 + transcripts. 
Conversely, other V~ signals ·uch as the comm only ex"Pressed Vj313 
transcripts were present in these control grafts (da ta not shown), 
confirmin g the presence of resident T cells in the grafts. 
We detected Vj323-jj31.2 T R-j) chain transcripts also in murine 
organs such as spleen (n = '13), lung (n = 13), and thymus (n = 6) 
from gr~fted SC!D mi ce 4 dafter the injecti on of the HUT-78 clones 
(Fig 3). rn contrast, no such transcripts were detected in murin e skin 
(n = 14) adjacent to noninj ccted and TNF-U-inj ected grafts (gra fts 
IICI'SIIS adjacent murine skin , p = 0.025 , Fig 3), suggestin g that C LA + 
and C LA- HUT-78 cells had a more favorable hosting envi ronm ent 
in human than in murin e skin . 
Exogeneously administrated nickel-reactive T cell lines n1.igrate 
in to grafts ch allenged with nickel An abundant mononuclea r 
dermal ce Ll infilrr~te was observed in ni ckel-challenged grafts (n = 12) 
o f mice inj ected with nickel- reactive T cell lines that were autologous 
to the skin grafts (Fig 4a). No spongiosis was detect;lble in any of the 
grafts but the epiderm is was necrotic in seven of 12 (Fig 4a). 
Application of ni ckel alone, vasdin e a.! one, and adminis tr~tion of ce Ll s 
alone ca used a sparse mon nucle;11· ce Ll infi ltrate in t.h e grafts and no 
epiderma.l necrosis (Fig 4b-d) . Furthermore, the inj ection of a ni ckel-
nonspecific allogeneic human T ce ll clone in mice w hose grafts wen: 
activated by nj ckel app lica tion led to sparse mononuclear ce ll infiltrate 
compared with nickel-challenged grafts of mice with nickel-specific T 
ce lls (data not shown). In comparison to all control grafts. we observed 
a high number of hum a11 MI-IC class 11 + and CD3 + cells in th e dermjs 
of nickel-challenged grafts fi·om mi ce that received nickel- reac tive T 
ce ll lin es. To investigate w hether the inj ected T cells mjgrated to the 
grafts, we labeled the nickel-reactive T ce Ll lines with the PKH-26 
fluorochrome before injection. Three dafter ce ll .injection we detected 
many flu orescent dots in th e size and shape of cells only in nickel -
cltallenged grafts fi·om mice that were injected w ith nickel-reacti ve T 
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Figure 4. Graft alterations induced by topical nickel sulfate and i.p. injection of nickel-reactive T cell lines . Secti ons o f humon skin grafts fi·om mice 
that received nickel-reactive human T ceU lines (a, u, d) . The grafts that were auto logous to the T cell lines were pretreated w ith 2% nickel sulf.1 te in voseline (a, 
c) or voselin e olone (d). Graft biopsies were taken 3 d ofter T ceil injecti on. He111 atoxylin ond eos in ; scale unrs, "100 p.m. 
Table I. Detection of V~23-J~1.2 transcripts in nonmanipulated or TNF-a -injected grafts from mice that received PBS, CLA + , 
or CLA- HUT-78 cell clones intraperitoneally" 
G raft skin injected with 
TNF 
Mice injected i.p. w ith 
CLA +cells 
CLA- cells 
PBS 
CLA + cells 
CLA- cells 
PBS 
Number of grafts 
'JO 
9 
'13 
10 
N umber of graft do nors N umber of V~23J~ ·I. 2 + grafts •y., of positi ve grafts" 
3 
0 
0 
6 
4 
0 
30 
0 
() 
46 
40 
0 
11Nonm ::mipulatcd or TN F-a (2000U}- injr.:ctcd gr:tfts fi·om mict..: which received C LA+, CLA- H UT- 78 cdl clo nes, or PUS inrrapcri toneally 12 h Iacer. T he mice wen:: s::tcriticed 4 d 
afte r cell injection. T he VP23-W 'I.2 rearrangement (expressed by both CLA + and CLA- HUT-78 cells) was identified in graft biopsies l\.NA usin g l<.T- PCR and migration of Au orescent 
PCfl. prod ucts of an automated sequencer. p = 0.04 between T NF :-~ n d non injected rccipicms that received HUT-78 ce iJ s. 
"The results were expressed as the percen tage of grafts in w hich VP23-J~ 1.2 transcri pts were detected. 
cells (six m.ice; Fig Sa). Fluorescent cells were mainly confined to the 
dermis (Fig Sa) but labeled cells could also only rarely be identified 
in the epidermis. Grafts fi·orn mice that received vaseline plus labeled 
T cells (four tTti ce; Fig Sb) or grafts from nti ce th at received labeled 
T ceHs alone (three mice) contained only scattered fluorescent dots. 
T hese resul ts indicated that inj ected T cells migrated preferentially to 
the grafts wh en they were stimul.ated with ni ckel. 
DISCU SSION 
We studied the migration of human transformed and non transformed 
T cells into skin by using a human skin/SC!D mouse model. Two 
weeks after grafting of human skin to SCID mice, the epidemtis and 
denn is were of human origin and included epidermal CDla + cells, 
presumably Langerhans cells, hlmlan MHC class II + cells, and human 
CD 31 + endothelial cells in the dennis. It was particularly important 
to check for ch.im erism in the light of a report in which th e epidermis 
of the grafts was of mw:ine origin in a similar human skin /SCID 
mouse model (Boehncke et a/, 1994) . Two weeks after transplantation, 
we detected a sparse m.ixed hum an and mu rine mononuclear cell 
in filtrate in the derm.i ., of the grafts when compared with ungrafted 
human skin. The human infiltrate consisted of MHC class Il + cells 
and T cells. This infiltrate was much denser when grafts were analyzed 
later than 4 wk after grafting (data not shown), indi cating that resident 
T cells expanded in the gra£1:. For this reason it canno t form ally be 
concluded from th e work of Murray el a/ (1994), who inj ected 
allogeneic T ce lls into SC lD mi ce with human skin grafts, that th e T 
cells fo und in th e derm.is a11d epiderm.is origi nated fi·om the allogeneic 
donor. This finding should also be kept in mind in light of results 
published by Petzelbau er ct a/ (1996) and Ktmstfeld et al (1997) . 
T herefore, we searched for a reliable marker to identifY inj ected T 
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Figure 5. Accumulation of PKH-26 fluorescence in human skin g rafts of mice that received autologous nickel-reactive T cell lines . R ed (PKH-26) 
flu o rescence of secti o ns fi·om (a) nickel sulf.1te i11 vascline o r (b) vaseline challenged grafts fi·om ID mice that rece ived ni ckel- reacti ve T cell lines 3 d prev io us!)'· 
N o te th e dot-like cellular labeling in (b) compared with the fibrillar background st:tining in (a). Sm lc ba", 50 J.lm . 
cells in the grafts, and we used the anima ls 2 wk afte r graftin g when 
the mononuclear infil trate resulting from resident T cells was sparse. 
As transformed T cells, we injected CLA + or LA- sublines 
generated fi.-om the HUT-78 ceJJ lin e. Both sublines expressed th e ra re 
V~23-J~1.2 T C R gene rearrangement (Choi cl a/, 1989; Rosenberg 
er a/, 1992). Charley cl a/ ha ve prev.iously grafted human skin fi-om a 
patient with cutaneous T cell lymph oma and Sezary syndrome onto 
SCI D mice (Charley cl a/, 1990) but they did no t show that i .p. o r 
intravenously injected lymphoma cells can locali ze to the graft. T hanks 
to th e RT-PCR run ofr methodo logy, we found th is distin ct V~23-
J~1.2 rnRNA in a fi:action of grafts from mi ce that received HUT-78 
clones but never in grafted mice that received no HUT-78 cells. With 
the exception of th e rem.ote possibi lity that non-H UT-78 T cells with 
the same TCR-V~ chain rearrangement ;l!ld transcript size reside in 
the skin graft and expand selectively i11 si tu only w hen HUT-78 cells 
are inj ected, our results indicate that th e i.p . inj ected HUT-78 cells 
arrived in <:he human skin grafts . Thus, this is the first i11 11 i11o 
demonstration that human T cells ca n home to human skin. T he 
inj ecti on of TNF-a. into the grafts led to an increase in rh e number 
of grafts in which we detected the V~23-J~1 . 2 transcripts. Given the 
biologic properti es of TNF-a. this suggests that this cytokine indu ces 
a favorable environm ent for the HUT-78 cells in th e graft. T his is 
reminiscent of the migration of human and mo use gran ulocytes into 
TNF-a., injected grafts using the sam e model as reported by Yan et a/ 
(1994). Recently, Veelken et a/ (1996) have reported that stimulation 
of skin with a patch test in patients with cutaneous T cell lymph oma 
may also lead to th e detection of the malignant clone in previously 
normal-appearing skin, suggesting that local cytokin e release in the 
skin can attract ma.lignant T cells. T he action of TNF- a. includes the 
upregulation of the hu man E-selectin , VCAM-1, and lC AM-1 adhesion 
molecules (Yan cl ~ 1. 1993), but the HUT-78 cells did not express 
detectable VLA-4 or LFA-l , the counter-receptors for V AM-1 and 
IC AM- 1, respectively. Thus, the mechanisms by whi ch TN F- a. induced 
the localization ofHUT-78 T cells in the grafts rem.ain to be elucidated. 
But TN F-a. indu ces man y other cytokines that in turn could contribute 
ro th e migrati on of the l-JUT-78 ceLl s to the grafts. That TNF-a. 
inj ection in our model had complex effects is supported by the 
obset-vation of MHC class If induction in th e grafts . 
The p resence ofT cells in the extravascular space of th e skin depends 
on many £1c tors. T ceLls may ente r, remain in the skin, undergo 
necrosis or apoptosis, or leave the skin. The sum of al.l these processes 
w ill determ ine if injected T cells can be identified in the ski.r1 at a 
given time point. Obviously, the conditions were united for V~23-
J~1.2 transcript detection in only a fract ion of our human skin / SClD 
mi ce; however, our skin grafts have the capacity to accumulate T ceJJs 
in relatively large numbers. When we used th e PKH-26 dye· in 
nontransfo rmed nickel-specific T ce Lls a massive accumulati on of 
labeled T ceLls in the nickel-activated grafts 3 d after T celJ injection 
was found. When this dye was used to fo llow the HUT-78 cells to 
the skin we did not detect .labeled cells 4 d after cell injection. \X!h en 
PKH-26-labeled cells were kept in culture for 4 d, their label was, 
however, ve ty f.1int. Thus, the PKH-26 dye may have been too much 
diluted for detection in skin sections 4 d after cell administrati on. 
Furthermore, the number of HUT-78 ce!Js in the grafts may have 
been too sparse to be detectable by Auorescence microscopy. 
It is possible that the presence of HUT-78 cells in the grafts va ti ed 
considerably from one anima l to the other. Such a variabi li ty may 
expbin the low relative number of grafts in which we identified the 
V~23-J~1 .2 signal. Kinetic variability may also account for the difrer-
ence between TNF-a.-injected and noninjected grafts but it was 
impossible to do the tim e-course experim ent with several m.ice per 
tim.e point. It is also poss ible that the efficiency of HUT-78 cells to 
migrate or to localize into human skin is limited compared with nickel-
reac tive T cells. Such a limited capacity to migra te to human skin 
could be monitored by comparing simultaneously the presence of 
V~23-J~l . 2 signals in blood and skin . Thus, the conclusions that can 
be drawn fro m the experiments with HUT-78 cells may no t be releva nt 
for th e ph ysiology of skin nl.igration by non transformed T cells. 
We tried to investigate the role of the CLA in the migration of the 
T cells to human skin with the CLA + and CLA- HUT-78 clones. 
CLA has been suspected to be a "sk-in-homing" receptor for T ceLls 
(Picker eta/, 1990). CLA expressed on one of tl1e HUT-78 clones that 
we used did not significantly augm.ent the detection of V~23-J~1.2 
transcripts in the grafts, alth ough we have previously shown that the 
presence of CLA on the same HUT-78 clones clearly enh anced the.ir 
migration across activated skin-derived endotheli al cells in an i11 vitro 
assay (Sant:unatia Babi el a/, 1995). These results suggest that th e HUT-
78 ceLls are nor suitable to support rhe putative skin homing role of 
C LA in the human skin/ SCID mouse model or that the expression of 
the C LA receptor alone was not able to indu ce a cell -migration to 
skin grafts as discussed elsewhere (Kunstfeld er a/, 1997) . T hese authors 
have shown in a simibr model using allogeneic T cells tl1at CLA 
expression in peri vascubr T cells correlated with the superficial but 
not the deep vascular plexus of the skin. These findings , however, do 
not ru le out the possibility that CLA is indu ced selectively in T cells 
located in th e tissue surrounding the superficial vascular plexus. The 
inj ection of TN F-a led ro the same migration rate of the CLA + and 
LA- HUT-78 cells, suggesting that the absence of the CLA molecule 
on the injected HUT-78 cells did not nega ti vely inAuence the migration 
of these cells into the grafts. Adhesion molecules o ther than E-selecti n 
were found to be upregulated in response to TNF-a. inj ectio n and 
may have been involved in the skin migration of l-JUT-78 and nickel-
specific T cells. 
A b ck of antigenic stimulati on could also explai n the low migration 
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rate of the transformed hum.an T cells. I rani and Griffin showed in 
th eir study ofT cell homing into the central nervous system that the 
en tty ofT lymphocytes was dependent upon their acti vation state, but 
th eir local retention and proliferation was controlled by antigen-specific 
reactivation (Irani and Griffin, 1996). T hus, in contrast to tb e nickel-
reactive T cell lin es, a lack of antigenic stimulation could explain the 
low identifica tion rate of J-lUT-78 cells in the skin grafts. 
Together, these findings suggest that the grafts do not accumul ate 
HUT-78 cells in large numbers in this human skin /SCID mouse model. 
The lack of unequivocal morphologic identifi cation and localiza ti on of 
the inj ected cells w ithin the graft clearly li mits the further use of th e 
HUT-78 for T cell sk.in migration studi es. In contrast, we indu ced 
abundant T cell migration to human sk.in using ni ckel- reactive T cell 
Lines and nickel challenge of the grafts. Apart from selective dermal 
accum ulation of CD3 + T cells and epidermal necrosis, we did not 
find other haLlmarks of allergic contac t dermatitis such as spongiosis. 
A targeted sea rch for T cell markers and activation parameters of the 
inj ected T ce lls was not possible because th e PKI--l-26-labeled cells 
could not be double-stained with immunohistochemi ca l methods. 
Petzelbauer et a/ (1996), w ho fo und increased lL-2 receptor expression 
on perivascular dermal graft T cells, were the first to give evidence for 
a dermal de layed type hypersensiti vity reaction in a similar model. This 
study confirm.s that the human skin/ SCID mouse model is a useful 
tool to elucidate th e i11 1ivo mechanisms of human T cell rnigrat.ion to 
skin. O ur experiments with PKI--l-26-labeled T ce lls demonstrate the 
advantage of visualizing the m.igrated cells in the ti ssue and thus 
differentiating th em fi·om. locally expanded T cells. O ur results with 
the nickel-specifi c T cell lines also show that in r1itro cultured human 
T cells may retain their ability to migrate to hum an sk.in in such a 
human sk.i n/SC JD mouse model. Previous experimems by Petzelbauer 
et a/ (1996) usi ng tetanus toxoid were carried out with cells that were 
not cultured before ad ministrati on to human skin / SC lD mice . 
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